GERIATRIC ONCOLOGY A NEW FIELD IN MEDICINE
REY JUAN CARLOS HOSPITAL ALGORITHM

ELDERLY PATIENTS MORE THAN 75y WITH CANCER, G8(≤ 14)

GERIATRIC CONSULTATION, FIRST EVALUATION
MEASURE FRAILTY

• FRAIL TEST
• SPPB
• BARTHEL
• LAWTON
• PFEIFFER

CGA

• MNA
• CHARLSON
• E-PROGNOSIS
• SOCIAL EVALUATION

• ROBUST: The patient does not show frailty or comorbidities and has an acceptable vital prognosis and we consider that can benefit from complete treatment of his oncological pathology.

• FRAIL: The patient shows frailty, but has functional and biological reserve to benefit from an active cancer treatment. Although well-adapted for their circumstances with fewer side effects than the complete treatment.

• POOR PROGNOSIS: The patient shows comorbidities and dependence that limits his life expectancy, so we recommend a conservative treatment of his oncological pathology, prioritizing palliative care.

MULTIDISCIPLINARY TEAM EVALUATION

DECISION

Dr. Carlos Oñoro Algar